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O N.C. State’s 20th annual
Minority Career Fair
welcomes more than 130
companies to campus next
Tuesday.

Tiffany WatkinsStatt Reporter
After Ill successful years. [lieMinority Career Fair returns toNC. State Tuesday from (i am.until Lit) pan.The fair. which started in April
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Minority Career Fair set for Tuesday

backed by the Union ActivitiesBoard.The event begait in order tonot only attract coiiipatiies to thecampus btit to recruitminority students at NCSl'.Although there were oitly 30companies involved when thefair began. this year alone thereare more than till corporationsregistered to attend.According to Minority CareerFair Chairperson Felicia.-\le\ander. the tan ltas grownover the past years dtie to thegrowing campus. She feels that

also

nies that contribute to and sup»port the university.
"In the past. the problettt wasgetting ettough students to vol-unteer. but w e‘vc overcome thatthis year" said Alexander.Although the fair was original<ly meant to appeal to engitteers.any student in any major is welscome to attend.Alexander stated that thisevent is a great opportunity forstudents to gaiii experience andget to know representatives aswell as interact with their coin-parties. This year. fair organi/ers

lives a (‘l)»R()M that containsresumes of Volunteer students."lThe l'airl gives students achance to start their job searchearly because the longer yottwait the lessjobs tlterc are." saidAlexander.The fair houses more than 300bootlts. and in the past hasincluded large companies sticlias Hewlett Packard.Participating companies provideexperienced representatives. aswell as information for students.including videos and computer-i/ed presentations.

and other promotional itemsThroughout the week. flyct's.tabletop displays arid bannersacross campus have advertisedthe lair to appeal to any interested NCSl' memberThe Minority ('arcct' l'airmarks its Ziltlt anniversary witlta banquet Monday The banquetwill be ltcld at b pm. for com-pany representatives. as well asstudents who recently becameambassadors.
Not only w ill dinner be served.but NCSl' Vice Provost toiDiversity Rupert Nacoste willl‘lxl. is coordinated by theBlack Students Board and the driving forces are the partic-ipating students and the compa- will provide to the individualcompanies atid their representa- Alexander said some boothsoffer treats such as stress balls also speak along with variouspast career fair organizers.

Bond construction to envelop

campus through 2008

NCSUBONDCONSTRUCTION
PROJECT UPDATErem.-.__-._____g..

o The Undergraduate Science Teaching
Lab is one of the first bond projects to
begin construction this tall.

Ay'ren Jackson
.\-~stst.iitt News l‘litot‘

lzt/itor'v Ilt"lt’.' Hm Iv I/Ir‘ tirvr purl or (I\t'rtt'v m which 'Ict'lirirt'tttri it ill lot/ow I/lt‘[interest or Illt‘ ’llL’llt'l' t't/itt'tttrmi limit/am! My int/ital on N ( I .S'Iutt'.
In November ol last year. NorthCarolina voters uiiaiiiiitotisly decided topass a SH billion higltcr education bondthat would be invested in the renovationarid construction of the to [NC campus-es. liv er siitce. the NC. State campus andits surrounding communities have beengradually seciitg the effects of this bondstacked bricks. mounds of dirt. construction vehicles and fenced off areas «-all of which are aimed at renovating andunifying the campus.According to Charles l.efilcr. associatevice chancellor for facilities. NCSL' hasjtist beguti the first of many boiid projectsto collie.“Very few of the bond projects havestarted construction." said l.cfller. "Thereis a lot of work iii store for the campus."The botid money for the cotistructioiiacross campus will be issued over a six—year stretch. Although the first install-ment of the bond money was issued toNCST' just this past March. Leffler saidthe planning and development of the proj-ects themselves began three years ago."We have since then developed a pliysi»cal master plan that we expect to remainconsistent with." he said.

Construction to redesign the Court at the Carolinas began over the summer.

The university arid the Facilities divi‘sioit ltav e dttbbed this physical masterplan "A Campus of Neighborhoods aridPaths." Its vision states. ”NC. State isbecoming a beautiful tapestry of CampusNeighborhoods [The neighborhoodslare woven itito a coherent w hole by a s_v s-tetii of footpaths. streets. and transit ~— apedestrian—oriented network featuring anAll Campus Path that will become a dis-tiitgtiisltiitg characteristic of the universi—”a
in addition. this physical master planhas been drawn under a set of 13 ”guidingprinciples." among which include "coiirmttment to the master planning process."“design harmony" and "campus safety."According to Leftler. the bond projectsare Clin’cnll) in Phase One. which is slat.ed to last approximately five years."The projects we have going oti rightnow are at different stages." said [.eftler.

JEN litENLE/STAFFOne or the many patriotic symbols found around campus.

He said that cotiipanies are bidding onsome ofthc bond projects. some are beingdesigned and others are already underconstruction.Boiid projects currently iii the biddingprocess include the Riddick Lab renova-tioit arid conversion from laboratory toclassroom building. the Jordan Hall laband classroom building addition. thesteam distribution and capacity improve—ments tSullivan Drive areal. the tiiaiitcampus infrastructure tincludirtg watersysieini and the College of VeterinaryMedicine infrastructure.Bond projects under design includeClark llall‘s conversion from infirmary tostudent attd faculty support services.Phase One of the relocation of the fieldresearch laboratories arid outlyingresearch facilities. the chilled water cen-tral plant on north campus. the chilledwater Brickyard loop extension and cool-ing tower. the Centennial Campus infra-structure. research addition attd ienova»tion of labs and academic space at theCollege of Veterinary Medicittc. theCollege of Frigiiicering complex. themeat processitig laboratory and theresearch and teaching feed mill.Boiid projects cun'ently under construc—tion include the horticulture classroom atthe Arboretum lidiicatton Center andPhase One of the l'ndergraduate ScienceTeaching Lab H greenhouses only.The construction that is currently takiitgplace at the Court of the Carolinas is anon-bond project. which means that itsfunds are self-liquidating. The Court ofthe Carolinas is being redesigned to besafer atid more accessible for the maincampus path. a new path that will crossthe courtyard from Page Hall to thesouthwest comer of Winston Hall.“Some of the projects are on scheduleand sortie are behind schedule." said

leffler. "If there is a problem w itli .i plan.it tiiust be sent back to the designers andadjusted. which catt itiakc it difficult tostay oti schedule at times."Completed construction of all of thebond projects is not expected until around2008. said Leftlei'.Along with the master plan guidelines.Leftlci‘ said that it is important to utili/etltc sequence of the projects and followthe cash flow plan."There is a natural sequence to all of theprojects." he said. One building cannot berenovated until another is vacated tomake room for the first building‘s occurpants. said Leftier.In addition. l.efller stressed the need foractive coiitiiiunication between theFtlL‘llllle l)l\ lsltin sltll‘l' tttitl sltlvlc‘nls. laceulty and staff in regards to major coit-sti‘uction events.The Facilities Depariiticnt met with thestudent and faculty senates as well as acommunity panel to discuss the bondconstruction that would be present onNCSLW campus for the next lew years.“Pardon ()ui' Dust." articles compiledby Ron (irotc. adiitittistrative officer torthe Facilities Division. are periodicallypublished in the Bulletin The purpose ol“Pardon UUI' Dust" is to keep the campuscommunity informed arid tip-to~dateabout the construction that is taking placeoti campus.The Facilities Division also posts signswherever construction is taking place sothat the campus community knows whatis happening.“Overall. the renovations will be struc-tural and not too noticeable." said Leffler.“But there will be some parts of the catn—pus that will look different."For more information on the bond con—struction visit http://www.ncsu.edu/facili~ties/bondprojects/.

Attacks

leadtotear

of flying
o A Gallup poll found 43

percent of those surveyed
were less willing to lly follow-
ing last week’s terrorist
attacks.

Louie Meizlish
.\lt\lii;;.itt l‘atlv tl' .\livlu;{aitt

tl'r\\'ll{l:l ANN ARBOR.Mich. fi- After watclttttg hijack—eis crash commercial tirlincrsinto the “'til’lkl Trade Center andthe Pentagon last week. almostltalf ot Aittei'icans are now morehesitant to fly. according to a pollreleased this week by the (iallupOrganization.The poll. conducted last week—end by the Princeton. N..I~basedfirm. was based on telephonecalls to 5 l4 adults nationwide. 43percent of whom said they wereless willing to fly following theSept. ll terrorist attacks. Fifty-six percent said they were itotless frightcitcd of air travel. arid 1percent had no opinion The pollhad a 4 percent margin of error.“There are a lot ol people thatare worried." said l'niversityctiiiiiiiunications studies Prof.Mike 'l‘raugott. a polling expert.Traugott said he cspects travel-ers to begin canceling or delay mgvacation plans in light of theplane hijackings. He believes amajority of respondents said theirfeelings were unaffected byTuesday‘s events because theyyearn for a return to normal."lhere is probably some seg-ment tof the population) whothink they should keep tip theirschedule." he said.Travelers “are on edge becauseof what occurred. and the gov em-inent keeps telling us this will bea hard issue to resolve. that it'llbe hard to find these people"Traugott said.Passengers at DetroitMetropolitan Airport and allother airports across the countrywill discover new security meas-ures being implemented. At leastfor the time being. non-passen»gers are not allowed past securitycheckpoints. nor will curbsidecheck-iii be available. Carry »onluggage will also be especiallysci'utitii/ed. ltt addition. armedl'S. marshals will assist securitypersoiiitel at tci’ittinal entrancesand enforce secunty on manytlights."Airpoits are iiiticli salcr today.tButt the price you're paying isvery long lines." said WayneCounty ltvccutive FdMcNamara. who overseesDetroit Metro.McNamara said there are dis-cussions about moving .secuntygates from temiinal entrances tooutside departure gates btit thatsticli a plan would prove difficult[75 Rep, Vernon lihlers tR—(lrand Rapidst. a itteiitber of thellotisc Transportation(‘oiiiiiitttee's aviation subcom»mittee. said he is confidentetiotigli is being doitc to protectairline passengers“You can never achieve perfectsecurity. It you have. then you'vebasically locked somebody insidea cube." l‘.lllt‘l\ said “I don‘ttlttitk we need new legislation.it‘sjust the way they '\e been careryiiig it ottt that's been the prob-lem "“We just have to keep flyingand tconftdencet will come backagain. When people want to seetheir grandson and are faced witha l.5(lti-mtle drive. they will fly."he said.Charlie Corbin. manager of theSTA Travel branch in theMichigan Union. said he has notnoticed a decline in flight reser~v'ations. but that it is too early todetermine how travel will bealit‘ctcd."The big thing for me is to seeif my Spring Break bookings aredown." he said. adding that trav—elers usually don't have much ofa choice when it comes to travel-ing home for Christmas orThanksgiving.
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A time for freedom?
VIEW

Censoring the

fight for freedom

SOME ORGANIZATIONS, HOPING TO BOL-
STER FREEDOM, ARE ACTUALLY HURT-
ING THE CAUSE BY LIMITING FREEDOM.
ln times like these. the people of thel'nited States need to nurture tlteirfreedom arid appreciate it. The world‘slargest radio network. Clear ChannelCorporation (CCC). is doiitg exactlythe opposite.litternet rumors reported tltat thecorrtpany sent a list of around l5t)“lyrically questionable" songs to itsradio stations. suggesting that. due tocontent and iii the context of lastweek's attacks. the songs should not beplayed. Reuters reported yesterday thatCCC has since insisted the list oitlycontained songs for stations to consid-er refraining front playing and hadfewer than l5() songs. This is ludicrousand is fighting that which our countrystands for - one cannot fight for free-dom by restricting it. whether it is therequested or demanded restriction of it.This sounds like a poor idea at base.but really becomes silly upon a briefperusal of their supposedly targetedsongs. All songs by progressive andanti-establishment rockers RageAgainst the Machine are reportedly"lyrically questionable" (this is not sur-prising. yet also not excusable).However. sonte songs are on the listsimply due to their name. completelyunrelated to terrorism or attacks of anykind. or one of their lines. Consideriusta few of the songs rumored to be on thelist: James Taylor‘s "Fire and Rain."Dave Matthews Band's “Crash lntoMe." Cat Stevens' "Morning HasBroken" and Ly rtyrd Skynyrd‘s"Tuesday’s Gone" tof which. ironical—ly. a version dubbed with Bush'sspeech on Sept. llth. has been seeingfairly significant airplay).CCC may think it's

R U L E
Celebrity Charity

doing the

OF

American public a favor by decidingthat we should not listen to songs theythink may upset as or even incite a riot.It is time for the American people tontovc on. We cannot ntove on withdenial or apathy CCC suggests.With l.l7() radio stations worldwide.(‘CC ltas the power to influence.Currently. that influence is the guise ofattempted censorship. A related situa-tioir occurred just down the road iitChapel Hill. The Associated Pressreported Tuesday that Top of the Hillrestaurant was forced to remove a ban—ner proclaiming “God Bless America.Woe to Our Enemies" front the outsideof the restaurant. The removal was inviolation of sign ordinances (the signwas too big). but this issue is largerthan petty city ordinances.One objecting city council membertold the AP that the “God BlessAmerica" was not offensive but thatthe “tone" of "woe to our enemies" isan inappropriate message. Now is notthe time to allow mundane ordinancesget in the way of freedom of speech orexpression. Businesses are independententities with no govemmental ties andshould be allowed to display signs likethe aforementioned. Since then. theChapel Hill City Council has remediedthe situation. allowing temporary vio-lation of the ordinance restricting ban-ner size.It seems that many organizations aretrying to play the parent role for theAmerican people. 'e've made it thisfar and have turned out ok. We shoulddecide what we will listen to and allowon our city streets. Currently. whenfreedom is being challenged. freedommust not be restricted.

THUMB

Rosie O‘Donnell donated SI million dollars of her very

even better."

A 9-year-old boy was given out-of-school suspension thisweek after he brought a plastic toy G.l. Joe gun to school onMonday. L'nbeknownst to ntont. the boy supposedly boughtthe gun when he spent Sunday night at a friend‘s house.Perhaps the real question: what the heck was a 9-year-olddoing sleeping over on a school night! Have you no decency '.’
NCSU Men’s Soccer

Thomas Rokosky. 26 of Natrona Heights. PA tried to rob astore with a can of ravioli this week. Poor Rokosky musthave watched a little too rituch “McGyver” when he wasyounger. Making a lethal weapon out of household fooditems is not as easy as it looks.
Chapel Hill ICity Council

The city decided to temporarily adjust city ordinancesrestricting the size of banners that can be displayed outsiderestaurants. This came in response to Top of the HillRestaurant being forced to remove their “God BlessAmerica. woe to our enemies" sign that was. technically. toobig. Woe to your ordinances. Chapel Hill.

own money to the American Red Cross to help victims oflast week‘s tragedies. A spokesman for ARC said “What Ms.O‘Donnell has done is a great and very unselfish thing. Nowif we could only get her to cancel her show. things would be

Schools in Bath, NC

NC. State‘s men‘s soccer team. as of Wednesday. starteda new trend for this year — winning. The team pulled out a2-1 victory over Charleston So. arid hopes it can repeat theresults periodically throughout the season.

N,
Dumb Crook

Scientific ”breakthrough”
The nation reacted this week with a resounding “yeah. weknew that" when researchers announced they have linkedadult skin cancer to childhood sunburn. Evidently. the scien-tific community is decades behind the marketing personnelfor Coppertone and BullFrog.
”Sopranos” dropped

Who wants to be a cheater? Scotland Yard is investigatingclaims that a winner on the British version of “Who wants tobe a Millionaire" used the assistance of coughs from an audi—ence member to cheat. Tight-lipped police are refusing tocomment on the case. much less to give a final answer.

An lllinois court dismissed a lawsurt against the producersof the HBO hit series “The Sopranos." The suit accused theshow of “insulting the dignity of Italian Americans.“ Afterthe announcement of the ruling. the makers of “TheSopranos" joyfully sang like birds. Bada bing. bada boom.

Gameshow scandal

Robert Along with theJailall World Trade5,“; “mm/W“ Center, terrorists' ‘ ‘ destroyed anotherexpensive American measure its sloth-ful. impotent govemment. While it isoverwhelmingly popular to criticize gov"eminent for not doing much. impotentgovemmeut remains the preferable andpowerful govemmeut l‘ccaUsc. ultimately.that power is used on the only people itcart be used -, . the American people.Etlicient govemntcnt should not be mis-taken as tantamount to better govemmcnt.During the regular inellicient workings ofgoventrnent. several imponant democrat-ie ideals are preserved.Open debate is the first such ideal.While not necessarily berrig pmductive inso far as getting votes for bills. opendebate does bring the relevant points ofargument to the surface so that they areeventually known by the general public.While such debate crtsues ml infinirum.public opinion over the issue lesters andmatures into something definitive. Publicopinion is then. more often than not. usedas a basis for contprornisc. something thathas been fundamental to American gov-entntent. A slow-moving Congressallows the public to have a voice in thegovemnrent‘s operations.Even though politrciaris rue still woeful—ly arrogant regarding what they are quali—tied to do. they do love to commissionstudies and investigations into a myriad ofissues. most of which are pointless aridwasteful. btit sonic of which provide tan-gible insight into complex issues. Withoutsuch insight. politicians are just shootingin the dark. Reliance on people who arequalified and knowledgeable about theissues provides hope that the goventrnentcan practice infonned lawmaking.Preserving open debate. public inputand Congressional research serves to but-tress a liberal (in the classic sense) systemof govemment that has thus far provengenerally agreeable to most of its citizens.Balance of power. a hallmark ofAmerican govenrment. was a conceptmeticulously engineered to assure thatgovemrrrent could not unfairly infringe onthe rights of its citizens. This pan of theAmerican sy sterrt is implied when manyrefer to our government as a “uniqueagent of freedom."Likewise. the American emphasis on
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civil liberty iii the face of expediencc.convenience and homogeny also likelymake our system more liberal than any inexistence. Tradition artd order cannot top-ple civil liberty in the govemmeut ideal.-\mcricans lov e to tout.However. the Septertibcr llth attackshave shocked Congress out of its usualsloth-like behavior. artd. unfonunately forthe American people. govemmeut haslost the qualities that make it innocuous tothe general public.President Bush proposes changesempowering law enforcement to perfonnwiretaps on Internet arid phone lines with-out warrants. Additionally. he wants tomake it possible to expel immigrants forrttcrc suspicion of wrongdoing. Lastly.Bash includes items such as "DNA iden—tification of temtrisis“ without furtherelabonitioit ithis is not atypical for hint).Republictui senator Judd Gregg. also partof the bandwagon. has proposed that alll'onns of encryption written in the UnitedStates have a gov eminent-accessible backdoor. Senator (iregg ignores the fact thatsuch a law only weakens the security ofAtticttcans w hile making it likely that ter—rorists could evplort the mandated backdoors tin computing. if it cart be dorte. itwill be.)Of course. the mantra of the gov eminentas it passes these new laws is “security"

and the part they don‘t say. "at theexpense of liberty." The push for securityis certainly not bad. but at the expense offundamental rigltts such as privacy anddue process. these measures should bequestioned.Congress and the White House reallydon't have to do anything more titan slowdown their decision-making and let theregular processes of govenrment operateon the more far-reaching issues. Rushingencryption and spy laws throughCongress serves no purpose as the imme-diate benefit of such laws has hardly beenpmven. Hence. there is no immediateneed. Citizens stand to lose criticalAmerica-defining civil liberties whilegainirtg fantasy-rooted comfort formomentary anger.The flying of the flag. Congress joiningtogether in song. the collective moumingof a nation mean nothing if the principlesthose things represent rue assailed andcompromised in the name of security. Asimilar security-for-freedom mentalitycan be seen in the history of the fonncrSoviet Union. whose citizens undoubted-ly felt safe behind their fonitidablenuclear arsenal. The question is. though.did they feel t‘ree'.’
Email r‘r’mml'lllt’. lint/i vlnr/rliil and [10!].to Robert ur cvi/lmhA'( 'Sl ’ @‘_vr1lum.i'rmr.

Look to the future
Holly Last week Rev.Jerry Falwell
.B~eza r" claimed “the:;t .tyu pagans. the abor-tionists. and the feminists. and the gaysand the lesbians who are actively trying tomake that an altemativc lifestyle. theACLI'. People for the American Way Lall of them who have tried to secularizeArrterica helped this [last week‘stragedies] happen." This statement metwith many heated criticisms from thegroups. and the reverend thus apologizedMonday. saying he had no intention ofbeing divisive and that he had ntade theremarks at the wrong time in his efforts tospeak to a Christian audience fmm a the«ological perspective about tltc need fornational repentrmce.Rev. Falwell was attempting to de—secu—larizc America in the hopes of bringingreligion and prayer back into pcoplc\lives. whether in the schools or in every—day routine. He slipped and made a mis-take during a crucial time irt Americawhen people were searchiitg for someoneto blame for the tragic events that havehappened. He apologi/cd for his rrtistakcand ntade it known that he believ es it wasentirely the terrorists‘ actions that caUscdthe incidents. However. he is still beingostracized and criticized. Some groupshave not accepted his apologies.America is known most for its freedom.ln the Declaration of lrtdependencc thosefreedoms are boldly expressed: "All men

Pointers in
Thomas The overwhelm-ing chaos in recentn59k? re MM 2. events has made usall question what isreally important to us. Eventually. we willretum to the spoon-fed nation of yester-week. But before that happens. I thoughtthat I would present for your evaluationsome of my own opinions on a few par—ticular trends currently plaguing our mod-ern way of life. Please remember. asalways. these are only opinions. l‘m suremany of Technician‘s readers share very.very different views: I only otter a differ-ent perspective as we all rc-evaluate ourpriorities.The first thing have noticed about mygeneration is their over-dependence onnon-personal communication. mainly cel-lular phones and entail. Just this semester.I have seen a lot more students on campustrekking their way to class on the phone. Ieven caught a glimpse of someone in thegym talking on a cell phone. Ridiculous.How have we strayed so far from face-to-face conversation? Could it be that theaverage self-esteem has fallen so low thatto be seen walking alone on campus is soembarrassing that a cell phone is neededto make one appear to be occupied?Another instance of mass delusion is theworship of pop stars actors and actresses.“People Magazine." “TV Guide."

are created equal. that they sure endowedby their Creator with certain unalienablerights. and that among these are life. libcny and the pursuit of happiness." Furtherdefinitions of liberty are one. the qualityor state of being free and tvv o. the powerto do as one pleases llvlerriam-WebsterCollegiate Dictionary ].Most groups have a negative view ofsomebody or soiiietlting. Rev. Falwellwas asked for his views as a theologian.and he gave them. You cannot handsonteone a microphone aitd then criticizearid belittle the person for the statementsyou requested. For hint to be criticizednonstop since making those statements isa breach of contract L, the conuact pro—v‘ided by the Declaration ofindependence. the very foundation of ourcountry. This is the same as if homosexu»al groups said something about lictcrosex~ual people. if feminists said soiricthingabout men. and if liberals said somethingabout conservatives. It would then berequired for every one of tire opposinggroups to rear tip and attack the accusa-lions.RAPPS: Religion. Asserttbly. Pctitiort.Press. Speech. Those are the freedomsthat L'.S. citizens are granted iii the FirstAmendment of tire Bill of Rights, Therehat never been such a time as now whenwe need to acknowledge these rights.There are times when our God-givenrights are overlooked and forgotten. Nowis such a time. As we Americans gather

together to unite and prov idc strength fortltose victimized by Tuesday ‘s events. it isvital that we feel the need to forgive.Along with the liberties granted to itsconte consequences that should be con-sidered. This can be done by acceptingapologies and ritovntg on wrtlt our lives.America stands for libeny. That libertyis being tried rigltt now. through Rev.Falwell's statements. through citizensattacking fellow citizens that are of Arabdescent and tltrotigli many other actions.We need to remember under whom theDeclaration of lndepertdence was written.arid to accept His law s too. to forgive tres-passers attd wrongdoers and. howeverdifficult it is. to accept people as they areIt is on the minds of everyone: What isgoing to happen now 1’ The answer to that:Justice.Justice was the outcome of theRevolutionruy War in that we obtainedour freedom front Britain. Justice was theoutcome of the Civil War iii that the Statesbecame united again arid slaves werefreed. Justice was the outcome of theattack on Pearl Harbor in that the LES.sought retaliation. Some believe Justicecame after the Oklahoma City bombingwhen Timothy McVeigh was executed.JUstice will be the outcome again.
Fee/free to email Holly with your viewsof everything going on (itpu:_ruru @valum. r '( mt.

priority re-evaluation
“Rolling Stone." "Spin." etc. all allowtheir readers to “get better acquainted"with two-dimensional. contnved mediapersonalities. Everywhere there are chil-dren who claim their heroes to be certainsingers or actors. artd that really makesme sad. How could anyone really knowthese people by arty other way than thecute little personalities seen on television‘.‘It's especially disturbing since those ctrtelittle personalities are concocted by ateam of marketing executives who knowexactly what sells arid exploit it wholly.The apex of pop idol worship really getsbad when the time comes for awards to behanded out. Who are the judges for tltescthings? Don't they know that bands likeDream or Eden's Cnish do not write. theirown music. lyrics or choreography? Theyprobably don't cvert dress themselves.And with advances in computer anima-tion. I‘m almost convinced that tltose girlsdon't even exist.()k. enough of the old stuff that you allhave heard before. There are newtragedies occurring every day that provethat the public will gobble up whateveryou feed them. Case in point: NASCARand arena football. Picking on NASCARis tiring. and there’s not enough room onthis entire page for me to express howcomical it is to see people enjoy watchingcars drive in circles. but arena football has

to go. All summer. I thirst like a nomadthrough the desen for the sweet nectarthat is football season. To see some half-assed attempt at instant gratification for abetween-season rip-off of the real thing issickening. The dynamics of the sportwere designed for a l00-yard playingfield. Playing it indoors on a 50-yard fieldis like playing baseball with only twobases. My recommendation to you is toreconsider your attendance at both ofthese activities next season.These are barely even a few of the mon-strosities that destroy the backbone of ourcounuy’s integrity. In a few more months.when media coverage switches from yes-terday‘s military invasion to the newestNSync CD and culture returns to normal.remember how you felt these past twoweeks. Remember the culture shock andhow you valued your patriotism. freedomand life. Don’t let the television. happy-go—lucky pop songs and materialistic fren-zy shopping sprees numb your brain allover again. instead. use this time to bailout of all the crap that has been sold toyou that you can really do without.
Tommy encourages your n’burruls sentto Campus Forum(opedl @Iinrmail. com ). All vulgarresponses can be .\‘('Ilf tr) rubakane®lmbnull/ram.
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The dangers of

ignorance
The past ten years ot' attto rac-ing hav e been .tn interesting blettdot tragedy and success. :\s tltepopularity ot the sport hasboomed tn recent years. manypeople ha\e begun to question tltesalety ol the dt'ners. being quickto point ottt tattlts ot tlie sportbecause ot tts inherent danger.Ste\e IlIllttIIIpstlIIIs column “TheDangers ol' Speed." (’I‘uesday.Septetttbet‘ lb”) tltd just that. It vv asprovoked by the tragic accident inthe American Memorial 500 in(iertnany tn \thtclt .-\le\ [anardilost both legs at'tet a collision \\ itli.-\le\ lagltatit. Satcty has alvvaysbeen a concern tor racing.l'ltottsands ol hours are spentengineering these vehicles so the)are sater thatt ever. e\ en at overltlt) titplt. 'l‘hese cars are ntorethatt sheet tttetal and a lottdengine; tltey are comple\machines \\IIII eutting~edge tech-nology that “I“ soon lind tts \vaytnto tomorrovv 's commercial vehi-cles. .\Ittch etnphasts has beenplaced recently oti the HANSdevice and the tact tltat many driv-ers don‘t Use it. Is it just the tlI'IVL'Tbeing stubborn and ignorant”.’'lests have shonn that it is moredtt'l'tcult to cut tlie ear \\IIII theII\\S sy ste tn ttt pltee There aretttttty titties the tln\ct tteeds tocut the cIt quickly. as in c.tse otthe \uddenly tt doesn t seem sottltottc to choose one ol' the otherstmtlar devices that ate lessrestrtcttng. such .ts a lltttchttisDevice. :\s tor the popularity otracing. there comes to mind one ol'those no bt'atnet tntths‘ tor some—thing to be popttlat. people tttustlike it Racing is the tastest grou-ntg sport not only III the I'.S.. butalso tn many nations I-ot‘mula l

U S F
behind in lingland. People enjoyracing because it is a sport that ishighly demanding ot both the carattd driver. 'l'hat’s tight. it's asport. and the athletes are both carand driver. The tttctt and “omenvvho pilot tltese vehicles are tnorethan handy at the wheel. ’l'heyencounter grtIot‘ces comparable tothose ot' tighter jets l'or severalhours at a tinte. vvith car tempera-tures e\eeeding. Before bashingt'actng as being notlting more thanthe pursuit ol goittg last attd tum-tttg lel‘t. consider the intense engi-tteenng that goes ittto these cars.Tlte improvements made everyyear not only make racecars lusterand satet‘. bttt also advance thetwt'lortnance attd safety of yourear. Nt‘. State students are doingjttst that tn Woll‘paek Motorspons.\\ here Formula I. Baja andLegends cars are designed. builtattd raced The three groups havegained national attention for theirengineering skill and driving apti~tttde - all of this without art injuryto any one ot‘ the drivers. And ifyou don‘t “ant to see racing onICSI’N. change the channel.

Robert RttthertordMechanical lingineeringSophomoreVice President. Society ofAutomotive Engineers
In defense of
Public Safety

Public Safety Itas received somenegative publicin over the pastten vveeks. Some ol’ it \sasdescned. and some of it nasn't.But the one thing that l havenotteed ts that aside from the trag—tc loss ot (‘pl. Roget Dudley .II'..ttot much good has been said ofPublic Safety. I just named torelate art espenenee that l thought

ORUM
teeting and serving. rather thanharassing the students. During thehall‘time ol‘ the Ittdiatia game. Iwas hanging out vvtth some of myl'rateniity‘ friends outside a has inthe parking lot of the ISA. let‘sjust say. a good time “as had byall. There “ere tuo Pttblic Sat'etyofficers sitting nearby on A'I‘V‘sjust keeping ati eye on things.although they were making noclIort to bother its over \\ hat couldbe perceived as nothing less thanob\tous transgressions. Theyseemed tttore interested in jttstmaking sure that nothing got outol‘ hand. Then. one of the guys didwho was \ery inebriated thedumbest thing I have ever seen.taking a case of Pepsi One andthrouing it about thiny lect in theair. All of the carts cattte out andtnost exploded in the parking lotless than 20 yards from the ot‘ti-cers. ()ne ot' the two rtiotored overto see what was going on. Ithought this kid was toast tor .sttre.but one ol‘ my friends caltnlyexplained that they nould pick upall the cans and then apologi/edtor the mishap to the (IIIIIICL‘I'. Muchto my atria/emerit. the officer saidthat \sould be line and just askedhitii to keep things utider control.He left the stupylied freshman inthe protective custody of his oldertnends and l‘ratemity brothers. lwas extremely impressed by thisshow of restraint. especially altersome ot‘ the horror stories I haveheard. I then reali/ed that thesegttys vveren't out to get us tor arty-thing. they were just keeping thepeace. and. frankly. I was glad tohave them there. Hats oil to the"Protectors ol Knovvledge."You're \velcome to tailgate \stthtne anytime.

.IeII l€ttri:s

“IT’S ONE OF THE
MOST HIGHLY PRAISED AMERICAN

MOVIES SO FAR THIS YEAR!”
Michael Wilmington, CHICAGO TRIBUNE

“ONE OF THE YEAR’S BEST MOVIES.”
Jack Mathews, NEW YORK DAILY NEWS

“DON’T DUCK THIS ONE, IT’S A WINNER."

**** I ****
"ONE OF THE “DO NOT MISS

FINEST FILMS OF THIS MOVIE."
THE YEAR’ Jeffrey Anderson,

Andrew Johnston, US WEEKLY SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER

**** ****
“BEST MOVIE “THE SORT OF
OF THE YEAR!" MOVIE PEOPLE GO

Bruce Newman, TO SEE TWICE:
SAN JOSE MERCURY NEWS Liz Braun, TORONTO SUN

**** ****
Glenn Kenny, PREMIERE Roger Ebert, CHICAGO SUN-TIMESIIWII
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racing is no“ the tnost popular “as remarkable; tt demonstrates I'IY(Isport in (ietmany and is not far the otlicets cottttnttment to pro- Sophomore
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NOW PLAYIN CONSOLIDATED THEATRES
CROSSROADS 20

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT I-40 & us 1 - Cary - 226-2000

060T
1".ntuEOUALOPPORTUNITY

Cost

Enrollment

More Info
Beverly“

Equal Opportunity Institute

There is no cost to N(‘ State employees and students.
from the general public may enroll for a fee ot‘$200.

(,‘ontact Beverly Jones Williams at
Williams u‘ncsuedu or 513 3836.

2001 -2002

I he liqual ()pponunity Institute tl’()l) is a unique certificate program offered by the(III-ICC tor l-.qual Opportunity in collaboration with the Division ol‘ Human Resources
and the (‘cnter for Student leadership. I-thics and Public Service. The HII is
designed to provide university students. employees and the general public a means for
developing a comprehensive understanding of equal opportunity issues.

Individuals

Individuals who wish to participate in the Institute must submit an
application by September 2|, 2001. Applicants may apply on-line
or download a torm from the liOl web site at\y'ww.nesu.edttl'equalfiop/eoi.
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FALLSAVINC‘gSSI!

3 BEDROOM
AT

2 BEDI{OOM
PRICE!’

CALL TODAY F()R DE’I"AILS!
SEDGEWCDD GREEN

3920IIKnic‘kIer "Iocker I’kWy.
Raleigh, NC 27612
Ph: (919) 571-7143

%¢&

Formerly I’pper Deck II -
(located "(WI (0 Burger King) lies! \I'ittgs (I

hand-breaded
Fingers in town

\Iargan'ta Mondays
“pedal Prices
\II I)“ IIIVi?

Sammy's is available for
private parties and serials
Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
[ATE NIGHT IIENI' ——
Midnight - 2am " Days t\Iu't at the detk Moot Hoops

' I uttr ‘\ .n t'\stthvottrtrant III t [H (I (IDaily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - [IVE \IIISIC

i talter the game (I tint Rooti

(Lorne play NTV Trivia
Satellites over 20 IVs

Ilaib "in It. r and2255 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

Watch the Wolfpack at Sammy’s

Iliad-nudi- I’mt \I'It Ill ‘(rIIIlfIIItt I’ma

AVAILABLE ONLY ON SATELLITE!

Saturday 7pm vs. SMU

25 Televisions + 4 Satellites

Student friendly drink

& food specials

John Dupree Sunday nights 8:50
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es muy bien by jackson brown

0 friday

Serious

Maybe it's
about time

doughboy by marko
dough - boy (d'hoi)NOL'N: x. A piece of bread dough that l.\ rolled thin and triedin deep fat.2. An American infantryman in World War I.ETYMOLOGY: Sense 2. perhaps from the Luge buttons onAmerican uniforms of the NW)». \tlltl In rewmhle dnughhu)\l \l'IHt' ).
lll:-\l \\ll<‘l‘ktl|[\\ l'l"\\\lRH(lHul\l.\lll‘llhli 'il '~ ‘ ' M ~,u\ um »..‘.my: mum: I H «\HMill' rm- URI“ \I: Tun m». L‘\t\ \\ w , a. ., .. . ui\= lHlV\\'\\lHIITK'I\\\\HHUII lHl min” l i.\-. \ 1m ,\I\V \I'l l'l \ \‘URU ()\l;l)R IT \I\\ Ht \ "li‘dl ., \I i» M \l'- H u ‘i \l‘l .‘ .\lWH‘H\l.Hllll\Il\lH| \K'rkliimt l’wuir imluhm 'iuu "wt ~l‘l‘l»‘.l lNIHR ltlli. \Nt innit Ml;-FHF.DI"RI(I\I)HIMI \\ \n »

zmne and the Mlllllll’tll cut Malajurn have left the safequarters ut' Mount Futura. \\ here the feline's masterBalm) reudex. :ll\\.l)\ perfecting hix medituthlnx.The run \emure \UIHL‘ 3m) lllllL‘\ \Ulllh\\L‘\l to the impact lune«It the unee huxlling l'uturixtie metropolis ol' .-\ehillia.'l he_\ xeureh Tor \m'\ non of the en}. .n u dmmmlu) comet huxlam unxte to the ur‘lnm dNriel.'l'he_\ won dixemei u group of chalk) ~\\hile \leleton men unr»thmg a xtrangle) llumlliur figure. The puir hide helund .i ruckm hupex 01 remaining undixemeredBut tilux, the} are xpotted .uid the horrible \pirit the \kelelnnmen huxe eoimired xeemx hellhenl m dexmmng .\lu.\me The\peelre ughm xends .\l.‘r\me luutlm;v mm a eamnn \xull, llurlttlhl \lL‘lIdlll. \llc l\l1tll tlt‘lt‘l'h'tl,

Contact:
mark(o)-816.881O

jmmclawh@ unity.ncsu.edu

oin the Team

lfyou‘re interested in drawing sequential art. come by323 Witherspoon Student Center and ask for marko.
A wide range of formats and amvorks are accepted. Ithas to get into the computer somehow. so just

keep that in mind.
Don't ask questions, don't say you're interested and thenjust disappear, don't ask what is okay to run.

Just bring, material to run on Serious and Serious?We will figure it out after that.
SERIOUSLY TECHNICIAN

delight; g4t'll-Il.l£'l\’r.‘ll‘0fll marku's

boop toons by matt tracey
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ACROSS 45 Renowned 10 Session 45 Equitable 4 5 6 8 9 10 11. CRAWFORD, 1 Non- 47 titty with i 45 Competent 2 3Gentile 43 w 'ter shrln 50 CompassCHRISTOPHER 4 Froth Burirows 11 [~3— -Dinka- heading 12 13 149 Greek X 49 A e 00" 51 Eve.JOHNSON 12 ‘What Kind 35‘0”“,9 16 Actor originally? 16 17p . L . L . C of Fool —" novel landen 52 “Foucault's 15_, - - . 13 Swindle 54 Under the 20 reen Pendulum"A ITORNF‘YS f“ LAW 14 Sweetie weather land author ‘3 1g 20. 15 raga: k 55 He's got 21 Fountain 53 tEvergreen
{e 00 a bag on order ree. We 56 “Rock H 21 22 23 2417 Diving bird 57 Kinsmsan: 22 i222: uge RECYCLE

‘8 Pisml’e abbr. 23 Pseud- TECHNICIAN19 Madre 53 Lock onym re RECYCLE 25 26 27 28 29 3021 Slim and 59 Prop for 15 Across
- all traffic trim lsaac Stern 27 Emulate TECHNICIAN 32 33 34 35C - 31

l 25 Art medium 1 Chew Appleseed EC
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Around Campus Share beautiful apt in Help Wanted BARTENDERS NEED- lnlelduais needed to pro- Earn ‘Sl.OOO-S2.000 this Earlyk Sge;ra$s‘s Sgg‘rt‘gN Raleigh wr female 8. 2 posmon available m amt—iii ED!!! Earn SlS-BOihr Job Vlde supported liVing skills semester With the easy rea I a a) an 8279:cats Private BDr’BA.walk- downtown law mm m placement as5istance is training for people With Campusfundraiser com Cruise 5 aye .CATHOLIC MASS ON“ in closet. fireplace. deck. Waltstaff all Sh'lls Raleigh. Administrative top priority. Raleigh's special needs, Part-time three hour lundraismg Includes Meals.BPar:esCAMPUS FO’ 599' 23 tltness room. pool. laun- Scooters Grill and Bar. agglstamireceptmmst Bortendtng School Call posrtions With after-school event. Does not involve $1151?th D ‘eairgiONLY. the turn Mass is in dry $395 + utilities You‘ll 1911 8090 Ct behind Please torward all now for intormation about hours and very occasional credit card applications Flg le C lepfiaris C3712 803M” Hail be happy you called' 782- Batteries Plus on Atlantic resumes to mnug memo! half price back to school weekend hours available Fundraismg dates are llll; lorrda 1U flout); 1L:Que$"°“5~ ”"3859 ca“ 0816 Ave- Call J9" 954'2'70 410 Morgan Street. tuition speCral HAVE HS diploma GED rng qwckly so call today F r e e8339668 ___..___._____ Trying to Balance School Raleigh NC 27601 FUN’ MAKE MONEY' required Paid training C o n t a c t gpringbreaktravel com 1Female roommate needed MEET PEOPLE' 676- prowded Teach the skills Campusfundralsercom at 800-678-6386Emmanuel Baptist ChurchCollege ministry CollegeKickoff this Sunday 9.45Bible Studvi10 45Worship Free lunch fol-

to share nice 380/2BAapartment close to NCSUtor $320/month. Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at
& Work? Need MoreTimes 8. MoreSSS” WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?wwwtryt net or call(800)208-9081'

Bogart's American Grill.live music& spirits. isopening in Sept. in the510 Glenwood Building.
0 7 7 4www cocktailmixercom
Play it Again Sports is

needed to lead a lull andabundant life. Create solu-tions that change lives,For more information. call
t888i923-3238. or vrsitwww.campustundraiser com

Wanted' Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun. 1‘ 'lowing Call 834-3417 tor 274 907 ——-——-————— The 9wner5 0' Mlchae' "n“ (“WW lz'end'yif 9M9” Easter Seals. 919.733. Found 8 h g. . g 55 for Oplnlonsit ghou, Deans are proud to iltlit, sports overs or sev 8898 E t 1299 EOE the a amas. Jamaica. ordirections or a ride Room for Rem - . l r t . ‘t . " ~ M tl FOR FREE' T'market research studies announce their new ‘li‘ 1-” ”“9 posllons 323 an 0F S I pay 550.3100 cash for restaurant is now Pleasi- apply in person at ReCeptlonlst ior dental f:OUftd watch in NGlSOtt find out how. cal 1-888-or a e . . . .i , i , . - 3400 Call 512-4553R00,“ lOf Tent m quel your OpifllOllS Interested? accepnng appllcat'ons title 127$.) Glenwood practice Needs. computer 77714662 or e-mallhome near Vet College Go to www ""90 com 0,. performing interviews Avenue in Pleasant Valley knowledge. insurance 8 tin Break sales @suncoastvaca-'92 Camaro 93k miles Shared bathroom Kitchen call919-856-lt44 fora” positions Monday- F’iominade or call 787- awareness: dental back~ p g tionscom$3000 OBO teal-green ?- . i F i 8 Ga. .4 :tlJtSO ground a plus. Fax to 546- ——_—D, dummm i. ,L .1. and laundry anleges N0 Telemarketers wanted' 'd V. 1 '“ P'T‘ ___— 90.4 0, ma” ,0 Ncsu COME DOWN ON‘ L ‘ “‘ " Detsismoking S400imo APP'Y'" person on Pat") H ii 11 ‘ 18W 3st d )st 1 - SPRING BREAK PARTY‘ 03' S 3 R 2002sete la er With AC tlt We 3’9 looking '0‘ bright. ““1 5 ' L‘ E“ ”3 Rece tionist 1697 ' pring rea. p‘ ' includes utilities $200 at "55‘3”an We boast tioll Clifton‘s On Newton .13 "“1er "1 FREE Travel. HITtng campus FEDS Earnwheel. 25" miles 0” ”9W energetic. responsible Stu" the hottest concept that ' ~ ' Glenwood Avenue. Drinks. Food. and Partiesdeposn. 859-3298 is looking for energetic a free trip and extra cashx dents for PT obs at UBS -tires Call 876 6263 C F pa”WA/em”?! One downtown as yet to see and meenced 5,3” A“w with the Best DJs and The ,0 honest spmgHomes For Rent ondos or Rent semester commitment. 8' offer great pay 8' tan- positions available. Please North Ridge Country Club celebritites 'n Cancun. break destinationsMonday Tuesday. and :35“: benilltiblpcalw 1 apply in person biw is now accepting applica- Jamica. Mazatlan. and the www USASPRINGTownhome for rent oil of Wednesday evenings oc nort ° .'",° State 12noon-5pm at 230 tions for swrmming pool Bahamas GO ‘0 BREAK corn CorporateHouses for Rent Near Western Blvd-3 BR. 25 from 6—9pm Great resume Creamery B“"d'"9 at Newton Road Call 846- managers. certified tlfe- StudentClty com. call ” ottice 1-877-460-6077NCSU- “30 45* Bathconvenient to NCSU builder Call Carolyn at 51° G'e"w°°d S°“"" 7564 guards and experienced 8002934443 0' ema"WAvailable Jam 2001- and Cary. SQlO/mo Call 785-2508 Landscape maintenance p. . . wait Slit" Please apply In salesig‘studentcuycorn to C UA$1.600 m0 Call-1692499 919-851-6510 helper PT 8. FT www clothing Wholesaler 15 person at 6612 Falls 01 find out more THE BEST SPRlNG606-7667 PT help needed Boarding ‘ I, 5005“”9 '0 ll“ lUl" Neuse Rd in Rater h 0, ~_"‘—'——— BREAK PRICES' SOUTH_ CarS' kennel Weekends and ings and afternoons avail time part-time waiehouse f o r re um "39919. Spring Break Vacations pADRE_ CANCUN.House tor rent dose to hoimys C(,rig48.1925 ab'e‘ Bowen“? WW”? peertrons immediately. 83:15:51 aft” gnan Cancm Jama'ca JAMAICA. BAHAMASNCSU JBD 28A avallable morLial landscape reqmp- Close to campus. we offer - Bahamas and Florida ACAPULCO. FLORIDA, 8iinmediritelv 5800 rno 1987 Honda Accord DX PT sales Flex hours "‘0'“ a "“‘S‘ 58"" W" ability to Create your own Student drivers wanted. 800“ early and 96‘ "99 MARDlGRAS REPS5800 security deposrt Day859-3184 Evenings 233— t46K Automatic. AC.Looks good. very clean Mordecai Bridal Shop 709N Person St 832-6447. oppiirnunity ti) lllrllKC‘ moreWilhexperlence Call 834-5600
work schedule and regularraises You must be able PT2-5Flexableavailable88- 1 Oihr.hours meal plan Earn cash andgo free Now hlrlng cam-pus reps 1-800-2347007

N E E D E DEARNSSS GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOFl 6+ 800-1744 runs great 82000 Call G to lift 70 lbs and have evenln 5 er week Shifts. roundkeeper odd obs. 9 p ' aApartments For Rent 3514493 tlex hours. 1520 hi; wk. "Catering Works‘near dependable transporta- starting at 2.15 through e”dl‘3555”mme"0“’5“0'“ 838—8203 www lei5ure-Child Care 87hr. 781-7501 NCSU Seekg (mm/pry tron lCall 1-820-55t1—0323 3'53pm.hw(i‘|llworlé)around Spring Break 2002 tourscomSeekln staff: and eavel p one an cass sc eFuues. n cam- Jamalca Cancun. Early Spring Break1 80 act on Wolttine 9 (M-F)6‘308m~9 30am “mt-l0 CG PUS work U training PTO‘ Bahamas or Florida JOin Spec'alsl Cancun 8.AVE" 0C“ SSlOmo. Experienced babysnter immediate Great tM-Fi9‘30am-100pin ‘M' Oui business needs help, Wded See any Wolfline Student Travel SBW'CES- Jamaica From 8389' Air.unfuniurnished. ground needed Great pay. "ex“ Spgonrt‘gymw'l: gagging Fl 1p m -6p.m Unlimited potential. bUS operator '0’ an 300’" Americas #1 Student T0ur Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks'revel in Parkwood Village ble regular hours every infro‘dgucrn: til: ySynerg: $8,00r’hr. 2 shifts wk mini» Customer serVIce and cation 0' call 8394223 Operator Promote trips at Award Winning Companyiillnlng 8’93 8. “Vt-"9 room, weekweekend. Must have product line an inter rat- mum Call Jennifer at superVision Paid vaca- PT. PT front desk help NC State and earn C35“ Get A Group & Go Free'spaCl0us 787‘5175 own transportation. ed Ca e'M'tt r m 12 8285932 (El-"“59”” tion. Training prowded. needed. lst & 3rd shifts and ”99 "'95 Florida Vacations 5129'_ “'"' —' Please call Debbielq‘ 303- ' S a e a' ge- Also hiring P’T administra- For if rm tion It 800- A l n on tHolda informationReservations s rin breaktravel corn 1-Ba5ic.qulct pieasantsur- merit soltware solution for d prT ‘ ”O a ca ppyi pers a I y 4 4340 p g '9529. “V9 aSS'Stam 8” 685-0160 inn Express. Garner 1595 1-3006 8‘ ~ 0' 800-678-6386rounding 3 miles from small to mid-Sized law invent staff Call James Mechanical Blvd located WWW SlSllth’l com Wanted' Spring Breakers‘downtown Raleigh in Afterschool driver ior 8th officer AIS is seeking selt- 3,828.5932 Counter clerk PT atier- ———————North Hills WW 59” 2 grade girl 834-4427 or motivated IndtthUaiS t0 norms and some 5 miles from main cam- NCSU COME DOWN ON Sun Coast VacationsBedroom Semi-turnlshed 832-1661 schedule. and possrbly Gymnastics lttSl’UClOi Saturdays Evenmgg 3. pus US' 313“"9 Break 2002 wants to send you onEngltshnFrenchPortuguese Welcome 8350 allincluded Bait 420-7620 BABYSITTER needed for2-year-old boys in North
perform. product demon-strations at law offices inthe Triangle area, No sell-

Experience with childrenrequrred Excellent hourlyrate. flexrbie hours. con-
7pm Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student787-3244

Work Wanted Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash,The 10 hottest spring
Spring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE' To———— Raleigh on weekends. I” r t t 0 ll b k d UTIIOHS www9 required lndrvrduals venien O campus a YMCA after school Enrich y0urself. Empower rea 95‘ a ~ find out how. call 1-888-aWertijnaeitetsa 5:23)! a: some weekdays. must need to work independ- now 878-8249 counselors needed for Another. The Mentor USASPRINGBREAKcom 777-4642 or e-mailNCSU Ran m m' rice have experlence. reter- ently. be articulate. ener- —TheGoddard Preschool of part-time robs. Network seeks posnlve Corporate Office 1-87/‘ sales@suncoastvac-g 9 p ences and 0W” trans- getic and assertive ' ' Opportunities working wrth role models to provrde 450'5077 tionscomlrom 3300-700 mo CallSchrader Properlties 872-

$375/mo +1/2 utilities. No

5676 ———-—__.. for all age groups. BABYSITTER needed tor C3” l9‘9)848‘4440 for Excellent salary pd, Christian values needed tn communities. One year 0'Roommates Wanted 2-year-old twrn boys in more information 0' resume to 919-466-0577 an active. creative. and human servrce experienceNorht Raleigh on week- respond to lindafladvm- orcall919-466-0008 encouraging enVironment. and “’9“ SChOOl diploma J P U." ER ' 3 endg some weekdays. tosotuiions corn _—__NF—_ Flexible days available required Competitivecom or rent in -story must have experience. Attention , State stu Hours 230.5 00pm F0, hourly wages and flexibletownhouse. OW“ bath. references. and own SELErgfilON STU' dents' Omega Sports in information Allison schedules available A O z NW/D' next '0 bus-Wolfllne, transportation Call 51125 base-apporntment. Cary has Opentttgs ‘0' PT Crumpler at 582—2251. Contact Bonnie at 790- R I N

portation Call evenings844-0570

evenings 844-0570

Cornmrsswn based inceri-tive. flexrble hours Please

PT. flex around classes

Cary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and (tSSISlanls

sales assoc1ales Day.evening. and weekend

K-S graders. Enthu5lastlcrole models with strong

TogetherSoit is seeking a

gwdance to youth at risk inschools. homes. ands

8580pets. quiet neighborhoodStorage space available. Child care tor 3-year-old Schotarshivs ava"ab'e shirts. sales and buying tech Documentation 509- Notices858-0404 and infant in N Raleigh Donditions apply incentives and training Cialist to document new
L00k'"9 '0' female room- ponatlon requrred. Non- 9020- WWW WOTKlOTSlU‘ ———-———-——— A degree in technical writ» .male (Sr/Grad pret'd) to smoker. References dents. Law firm seeks courieritile ing, computer selence. or Sororltltes' Clubs Dshare spaCious 2BR/2BA requested FleXIble sched- com/rdu clerk to run errands file engllsh ,5 highly preferred Student Groups Acondo in nice neighbor-hood. $400/mo. Call Liz859-3082 or 815—0277

Experience and trans-

ule SBx'h r 847-3732
Country SunshineChildren‘s Center is now

Servrce/sales. Call 788-

Dependable person need—ed to work in growtngRaleigh busrness, Job

clean drivtng record are a

Call DaVId 859-2623

and help answer the tele-phone. 89 00"hr. plusmileage Must have reli-able transportatlon and

software product features.

it interested please con-tact resume®tegether-softcom TogetherSott islocated on Centennial
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Frnd rooms and room- hiring p” teacher assrs— conSists of package deliv- neat appearance Call Cain USmates. Free search, Free tants afternoon hours ery usmg company van Katherin 832-8488 ‘3 A N Yto place your ad available. F0, more info and stock room work.immediate online results Call 859-2828 Good people skills and a L N E
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www.casyroommate.co111 must. Call 919-633-1292.Mon-Fri 8-5. 1-10))!“ a)" w— 00



Ray Robinson (5) and the State offense ran over SMU last year.

Continued from Page H
completed barely 43 percent ofhis passes. lIIs backup. BandPage. actually has better num-bers than Lukcr in the spot dittyhe has rcceiwd In the twoblowoiits.Lucker‘s main targets InSML‘s \.iri.iiioii of the spreadoffense will be wide recci\er('liris t'iiiiningham and tightend .lohii llampton.Cunningham has hauled in areception III :1” 24 games of hiscareerAccompanying luker In thebackfield of S.\ll 's one-backoffense will be _Iunior KrisBriggs. \\'hile Briggs Is far fromthe talent lcx cl of such famousSMl running backs as NH.Hall of Famer 1 He Dickerson or('i'aig James. he was named tothe preseason watch list for thel)oak \\.ilkci .-\\\.Ii'd. which Isgi\ en annually to the best run-

ning back in the nation.
Ironically. the award is namedfor Walker. who is a formerSMl' running back that won theHeisman ’l'rophy in 1948.
Briggs gained nearly 000yards last season but has startedthis year slowly by gaining just(i2 yards on ll carries. Anotherplayer w ho w lll see some actionat running back Is sophomoreKeylon Kincade. who has comeoff the bench to be theMustangs' leading ruslicr thisseason with 0l yards.
Much like the Pack defensehas an undisputed leader inl,e\ar l‘Isher. SML' has its own\ersioii of Fisher in linebacker\'ic \'Iloria. The junior fromI ouisIaIIa has amassed 24 rack-les iliis season and. like Fisher.is a candidate for the Butkus.Iward gi\cn to the best line-backer In the country
The "4 points surrendered bythe \ltistangs this year cannotbe attributed to a w cak defense.The \lustangs. allowing a solid2o" 5 yards per game. have had

DUKE UNIVERSITY
2001 ENGINEERING 1
DESIGN CONTEST

up.

(2-”... ..
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 2001

$600 lN PRIZES!!!
ENTRY DEADLINE: OCTOBER 1, 2001

FOR MORE DETAILS, Vism
unejMww.DUKE.E0u/WEBIESG/DESIGN

.ASI, N ‘.’FSTE‘(‘SYAH

four defensive touchdownsscored on them in two gamesand lime put their defense inprecarious positions by turningthe ball o\ er an a\ erage ofthi'cetimes a game."They look awfully fast defen-sively." said .-\maio. "l'hey'ycmade mistakes that ha\c turnedtheir games around that make it\cry difficult to win."

wearerAustin Herbert and the kick-off unit got plenty of atten-tion in practice this week.

Corrections
Technician cor-

rects its mistakes.
See an error in
today’s paper?

Email the editors
at ncsueditor@hot-

mail.com.

k

88.l Sport:

rm Revolution
Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
www.5portsrevolution.net

I 5-2400 . 860-088 I

J

Continued from Page 8
per contest. (‘lcmson also fea-tures a wide army of playersthat can score anytime, any-where. Five Tigers have sevenor more points thus far in theseason: Dimelon Westticld.Ross (ioodacre. Paul Soudcrs.lan Fuller and Steven Rhyne.
Leading the Tigers‘ attacks isWestfield. a junior-collegetransfer who has three goals andthree assists.
Head coach Trevor Adair‘ssquad is coming offa successfulseason in 2000 in which theTigers finished among the topH) teams in the nation. This

VOLLEYBALL
Continued from Page El

blocks and sets.()ther leaders for Virginiainclude Boyle. with a .313 bit-ting percentage and 68 kills.Paige [)aris' 55 digs lead theteam. and her 63 kills are thirdbest. Simona Kuipers has ateam-high 2* blocks.Whittenburg tops the assists listwith 218 (0.48 per game).
Maryland (3-4) will also be

year. expectations at the South("arolina school are extremelyhigh for its soccer program. ()neof Clemson's top goals for thisseason. winning the A(‘(' cham-pionship. starts Sunday againsta hungry State team.The Pack. coming off its bestgame ofthe season. w ill counterthe Iniglity Tiger otfeiise withthe help of Butler. Watson and adefense that has played well allseason long. The Pack hasallowed two or fewer goals inall ofits contests except for one.when Richmond netted its thirdgoal on a late score earlier In theseason.State's main concern headedinto Sunday‘s contest will be itsyoung and inexperiencedoffense.Prior to Wednesday‘s \ictory.
coming otTa Friday night gamewhen it plays the Pack at 7 pm.Saturday. Head Coach JaniceKruger collected her 250th winat Maryland against TexasA&M—('orpus Christi. After thatmatch. Maryland lost to(ieorgetowii 3-1 this Tuesday.
The Terrapins. picked to finisheighth in the preseason. are ledby Maria DiLiyio with 86 kills.Amanda Ayers leads the team inblocks with 20. while ('arcyBrennan. whose 44] kills lastyear placed her third all-time atN'laryland. is currently second

the Pack was coming off theRichmond game in which itonly garnered four shots. ltsoiily goal that game was scoredon a breakaway by freshmanback t‘hiedu (‘hukwuniah ForState to haye any chance onSunday. it must create scoringopportunities and lots ofthem.Against ('harlcston Southern.the l’ack‘s forwards playedextremely well. creating shotsand chances to score. ForwardsMatt Tabor. Karim Sesay andBrock Trcjo all had their handprints on scores by the Pack.And while the Tigers will beheavy fayoritcs on Sunday.State coach (icorge Tarantiniand his soccer team w ill be pre-pared. hungry and lllOllV'dlL‘tl topull the upset.
on the team with 7x.
Maryland had a rough start.going 0-3 out of the gate before

turning It around againstSouthwest Texas. l’royidenccand Texas .»\&M-(‘orpus
Christi. Maryland‘s matchFriday is Its A(‘(‘ opener aswell. as it will take on UNt‘.
After these two matches athome. State will tray cl nextweek to Durham to take on the

Blue Dexils. State playsMaryland and Virginia again.()ct. lb and (let. 3 l. respectiyely.

1+3 Dinner/lTMCl \Allio‘g Hungry?

wE

Standings:
Team
Florida State
Maryland
Georgia Tech
Clemson
Wake Forest
N.C. State
Virginia
Duke
North Carolina

,4.

- Q2

AROUND
' THE

ACC

ACQ Reggrd Qleflfl
1-0 2-0
1-0 2-0
0-0 3-0
0-0 2-0
0-0 2-0
0-0 1-0
0-0 1-1
0-1 0-2
0-1 0-3

Saturday’s games:
No. 6 Florida State at North Carolina, noon. ABC
The Tar Heels are staring 0-4 right in the face as the speedy Seminoleswill test Julius Peppers and the gang.
Maryland at Wake Forest. 3:30In a matchup of surprisingly undefeated teams. the Terps and Deaconskick off their ACC schedules in Winston-Salem.
Virginia at No. 19 Clemson, 5:45. ESPNZ
The Cavaliers haven't played since squeaking by Richmond on Sept. 1.but they can‘t afford to be rusty in Death Valley.
No. 16 Northwestern at Duke, 6:00
Stopping tailback Damien Anderson and his Wildcat teammates won‘t bean easy task for the Blue Devils.



I JEREMY ASHTQN 2i-3 DARRYL WILLIE.

CHIP ALEXANDER 20-4 CAULTON TUDOR“

o MARYE ANNE FOX 20-4; STUART COOPER

I JESSE HELMS 19-5 ‘MIKE EASLEY

Games to be played for the
week of~ ‘

SEPT. 22I;

THE CONTENDE Jesse Marye Mike Chip (.‘aulton Stuart Darryl JcremVRS Helrns Anne Fox Easley Alexander Tudor (‘ooper \Villie Ashton
[THE/R PROFESSION] V.\'. C. N. (1 State .N'. (1 .N‘ a r) .\‘ a 0 \1r‘ slut» \ (- gm“. 7;.(,;,,,,-(.,;,,,Senator ( llulrr‘cllm' Governor RU/NH'IUI‘ Reporter I’I‘Ul‘IN .S'Irrl/l'nl /’/1 N Spur/N l‘fl/rmr
OVERALL SCORE 19-5 20-4 l5-9 20-4 l7—7 16—8 18-6 21-3

N.C. State at SMU NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
Florida Stat ' at North Carolina FSL" lv‘Slf t \(' l’Sl' l‘Sl' l st l Si l‘Sl
Niary’land at ‘Wake Forest Wake Wake Maryland Maryland Wake Maryland Maryland .Nlaryland
\1lrglllla at ( lemson Clemson ('lelnsrm Clemson ( lemsun (. lemma l prawn (letttwl‘; l Liaison
Northwestern at Duke N‘western N‘nestern N'nestem Nwestern N‘n'estern .‘N‘n'estern N‘n'estern N'n'estem
Ohio State at l'(‘l.,;\ l't.'l_..»\ 1 CM ohm st, l"(‘l..»\ t't'l,\ ’ r ‘\ (l l \ l (l ;\
USC at Oregon Oregon Oregon L'SC Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oreeon
\liehigan State at \otre Dame \. Dame \. Dam-e \, llarne .\. Dame .\ 13am \ llnr. ‘N 1:1 \ blame
Wisconsin at Penn State Penn St. Wisconsin Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. \Viseonsm Wisconsin Penn St.
l‘ouisx‘ille at Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois lotnlelle lllltn‘rl-x lllirrluls lllinois
Arkansas at Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Boston College at Navy Nayy BC BC BC BC llt' BC Nan

AN ARMY OF ONE”

WORK 40 HOURS A WEEK? .. ‘ I ' ' ‘
HOW ABOUT Ihadjob offers from global

16 HOURS A MONTH?
leaders in medical technology,You can serve part-time in the U 8. Army Reserve working

as little as one weekend a month and two weeks a year.
And at the same time. you can combine the Montgomery
St Bill and “the Kicker" to earn yourself up to $20,000 for
college it you have existing loans to pay off. the Student
Loan Repayment Program wrll cover up to $20,000. I accepted them all!

Find One of Over 180 Ways
to Be A Soldier at 60ARMY.COMor call 467-2500.
Contact your local Army Recruiter.They'll help you find what’s host for you.
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You could quality for up to $50,000 for college with the
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SCORES
No games scheduled

Volleyball

resumes with

ACC foes
O The Wolfpack will finally test its

skills against conference competi-
tion this weekend.

Jay Kohler
Stat! Writer

The NC State volleyball teamreturns to action tonight in a matchagainst Virginia followed by a matchagainst MarylandWHAT: oti Saturday.
VOLLEYBALL TheI mlatcittoiiigit. wiiciVS' VIRGINIA starts at 7 pm. isWHEN: the Wolfpack‘sFRIDAY, Atlantic Coastt onterence opener.7300 RM It has been almostWHERE: two weeks sincethe Pack lastREYNOLDS played. winningCOLISEUM the N.(‘. StateWolfpack OutbackClassic cliattiptonship. State hadmatches against Appalachian State.Florida Atlantic. Memphis andYoungstown State that were postponedlast w eek.State (4-3) faces a Virginia teamcoming off a match against Northt'arolma on 'I‘liursday night. Virginiat4-3l placed second in the William &Mary III-IQ (‘lasste The (‘avaliers‘only loss ot the tournament cameagainst \\'ilham s- \lary. the eventualClldlllplttl‘ls. Shannon Boyle. who ledthe ('.i\s with It) kills and I4 blocks.and \wa \\ liittenburg were named tothe all-tonriiaiiient team.lhe l‘aek‘s last match was a loss totampbell .II the end of the Outback\koltpaek t lassic ('haiiipioriship.t haiece \\ illiams‘ l0 kills led State inthe ettort “Mums and RebeccaAnderson w erc both named to the all-touriiaiiient team State. which had a 2-I record for the tournament. won thechampionship on a tiebreaker.llits lli.‘tlt'll \\lIl mark the beginningot \t.tlv‘ s l.tl‘. through the »\('(' gaunt-ml \lalt' .\ |\ pt. keil to finish last inll‘. p: -.. lst'l‘ \( ( rankings IIead' t..‘. \l.l.'- ltvine and her team arelei'l; to l‘liwt‘ the critic's wrong dur-‘it_' :2. ~ . est two months ot’conference.r. ,t‘.‘ I" t‘.\'.L7. Iii t... ll‘i ed tiom witis to loss—es ‘1... tei'tw this war lit the II'I’I'II~Ii'Tl.l"t\I'l \t.ile lieat .l.tcksttn\tlleVal. mt .’l H l w .tl; .x loss to I astem\l ,i no new .lied ill between. Intit. \L :p...» t l.I~\l\ the \\olfpacklien-nut \l.ttsl.t‘ out High Point iiilink to link out. lies before the losslot .itiipliell\‘lL'ttll-J stain-if the seat I-Z but wastl‘lt‘ to tan. nit ll'It\' \\llls before los-”*1: 1o r. \\'1.mt.\ \laiv Ilie ( avshave \tvlttlic's .tfldlli‘l Radford.\ itgtma Itch li.i\ ttlson and('oltnztbia this unit l\'\ also hadthree man lies tatiteled this past week.lIiet .t\s w ill tcl\ on the espertenceot .lermv Harmon. the sole senior onthe team. who currently leads I‘V'Awith ”f kills \‘lie is also in the topthree on the teaiii in each statisticalcategory defense. serves. receptions.

See VOLLEYBALL Page 6

CVLM WI. Wsuit
Charece Williams and the Pack 90for their first ACC win this week-
end against Virglnia and Maryland.

Pack returns to

O the. State resumes its schedule Saturday with
a game against SMU in Dallas.

Jeremy Ashton
Spot‘lh‘ Illlls‘l‘

After a 16-day layoff following its 35-I4 sea-son-opening victory over Indiana. NC. Statefinally gets back to the football field this week-end.The Wolfpack (1—0) travels to Dallas onSaturday to face Southern Methodist (0-2) at6:30 pm. For State, Saturday marks a welcomereturn to action.Like the rest of the country. the football teamhad an unexpected and unwanted week offdue tothe terrorist attacks in New York andWashington. DC. The Pack scrimmaged for fourhours at Carter-Finley Stadium that Wednesdayand went through conditioning drills the next twodays before returning to a normal practice sched—ule this week. With just one game under theirbelts. the players are anxious to play again.“The wait has been pretty tough for us." juniorlinebacker Dantonio Burnette said. “I think thistime last year we had already played four games.and this year. we only have played one. Andthen. we had to wait another week since the lay-offs."Head coach Chuck Amato spent the last twoweeks correcting problems that he saw in theopener. The defense held the Hoosiers scorelessfor three and a half quarters. and the offensegained 3(il total yards. Yet Amato would like tosee some improvements in a few basic areas ofthe game.“We tackled better in that game than we did thefirst game a year ago. but we have to tackle bet»ter." Amato said. "And obviously. we have toblock better. Those are just the fundamentals offootball."The chief matter Amato addressed with histeam was the kicking game. specifically kickcoverage. Indiana averaged 27.3 yards per kickreturn and recovered an on-side kick late in thefourth quarter.“[They’re] overrunning the ball most of thetime.“ Amato said. "We tell them we‘d like themto get to the 30-yard line when the ball is caught.The hang time was very good on our kicks. eventhough sometimes it wasn‘t exactly where wewanted them to be. We thought that [kicker]Austin [Herbert] did a good job of getting that

N.C.STATE vs. SMU
Writs Sari “MY. (. to PMWin in [missl'V fox Smais Soi=riiwtstStruts Tim I lIxsl MLi ii.st. Nt‘. Start 41SMU ot.t.sL Nt Sun to I“:

.NtISL .Skfl
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Men’s soccer set for ACC opener

field

SCHEDULE
Football ('u.‘ SMU. 9/22. 7:00W. soccer (a Florida State. 923. l:00M. soccer vs. Clemson. 9/23. 2:00Volleyball vs. Virginia. 92 I. 7:00Cross country. (treat Amer. Race. 9t’2l

after

IFCHNICMV “LE ”“0 . CtDantonio Burnette (45) and the MC. State defense will try to shut down SMU this week. TheWolfpack beat the Mustangs 41-0 last year in Raleigh.
ball up in the air."They were to the 30-yard line when the ballwas caught probably 90 percent of the time. thewhole majority of them. Now. they've got tolearn to throttle it down and get under control."The Pack trounced the Mustangs in Raleigh lastyear. shutting out SMLT 4l-t). In a season whennothing else came easily. State ran away with itsbiggest win ofthe year.“We Iiad sotiietliing to prove because the firstgame we played. we didn‘t play too good againstArkansas State." Burnette said. “We didn‘t playup to our potential like we really wanted to. so Ithink we caine out against SMIT and just reallywanting to play real hard."Thus far this season. the Mustangs Iiave beenblown out twice. losing to Louisiana Tech andTexas Christian by a combined score of 74-16.Despite SMU‘s lack of early success. the Packisn‘t chalking up Saturday‘s game as a win justyet.“I don't think we'll go out there and not take

them seriously." Burtiettc said. “Like we‘ve seenon film. their quarterback sometimes has a cou-ple of mistakes. btit the mistakes that they hadhave really cost them the game. I think they‘vesort ofhad some bad luck."At his weekly Monday press conference. Amatoalso addressed whether or not senior linebackerBrian Jamison would play this weekend.According to the New .s & ()bseri er. .lamisoii wasfound guilty on Sept. l3 of driving under theinfluence Jan. 23 on Ilillsborough Street..Iamtson's lawyer appealed the ruling. and a newtrial date is set for Nov. 3r».Amato said .lamisoii. who blocked a puntagainst Indiana. will not be suspended. bill be hasbeen disciplined by the coach.“'I‘his youtig man has come a long way III a yearand a half." Amato said. “We‘re here as coachesto help youngsters mature. and I‘\e seen a matu-ration iti him."

Life after death difficult for SMU
o The football program at SMU is still feeling the

effects of an NCAA ruling almost 15 years ago
that completely halted its football operations for
two years.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

The once-proud football program at SouthemMethodist is still trying to rebuild itself from thestiffest penalty in NCAA history. which entirelydid away with its football program for a full twoyears.The ruling. which was dubbed the “death penal-ty." was dtte to an investigation that found footballplayers at the university had been receiving enor-mous payments from boosters. totaling over3600.000.In the I989 season. the Mustangs had to startfrom scratch by fielding a team that totaled 74freshmen. SMU has not been to a bowl game sinceand has faced many hardships. including having tochange conferences from the tradition-richSouthwestem Conference to one ofthe also-rans ofthe college football world. the WAC.

N( State will trav cl to the home oftlie MustangsSaturday night for a game that they cannot afford tooverlook. regardless of the embarrassing 0—3 startby SMI' that includes blowout losses to I‘e\a.sChristian (JR-l0) and I.oui.s1atia Tech Uri-mA mere three years ago. the Wolfpack traveled toTexas to face a seemingly ov ermatclied foe inBaylor. After falling behind 26—0. the Pack ralliedto pull within three yet was unable to convert a last-second field goal that would have forced overtime.This year‘s edition of SMI' returns 1‘) of 22starters from a squad that w as embarrassed 41-0 bythe Wolfpack iri Raleigh last season. Ilowev er.those retuming starters on the offense have pro-dttced exactly one touchdown and just BIN yardsper game this season.
"They're well-coached. and they‘ll be ready likeeverybody else." said State Head Coach ChuckAmato of the Mustangs. “We‘ll go out there andplay hard. and that‘s all we can ask them to do.“After the transfer of last year's starting quarterback Josh McNown. Head Coach Mike Cavan wasforced to hand over the reigns of the Mustangs tothe relatively inexperienced Kelan Luker. So far.Luker has yet to throw a touchdown pass and has

See SMU, Page 6

0 After picking up its first win
of the season, NJ). State
hosts the powerful Clemson
Tigers on Sunday.
Andrew B. Carter

\tatt Writer
lhe \( State men's soccerteam had a lot of reasons to cel-ebrate onWHAT: 'cdnesday.M. SOCCER T ‘h .0

vs. CLEMSON “WW“ 50 ft e n s eWHEN: clicked. theSUNDAY defense was' stellar. and2300 PM, most impor-WHERE: tantly. thet e a mMETHOD notched itsROAD first win of200i bydowning ('harleston Southern2-]. liut that celebration can'tlast too long. as the young Pack

will welcome the potent 16th-ranked Clemson Tigers toRaleigh for a Sunday aftemoonmatch at Method Road SoccerStadium.
It will be the ACC opener forboth teams.
The match. which will kick offat 4 pm. will provide the grow~ing Pack with its toughest test todate. State. which stands at 1-4.will hope to see a repeat ofWednesday‘s success. In thematch against CharlestonSouthern. State turned up itsoffensive intensity. whichresulted in lo shots, the most allyear for a team that. at times.has had trouble finding itsoffense.
Clemson comes to town with adeceiving record of 3-2. TheTigers. who started the seasonranked among the top 15 teamsin the nation.- were defeated byCal-State Fullerton. which isnow ranked among the top 20squads in the country. (‘Iemsonwas also upset by Georgia State.

The Tigers last saw action in awin over No. 2| Notre Dame inthe Funnan Invitational on Sept.9. Clemson dominated thatmatch. out-shooting the Irish22-3 and walking away with a4-0 win. The day before.Clemson put up seven goals in a7-l rout of FloridaInternational.
Due to the terrorist attacks. theTigers postponed two matcheswith Duke and Wake Forest.
For State to have an opportu~nity at an upset. its defense mustcontinue to play well. Anchoredby co-captains Damon Butlerand Mitchell Watson. State'sdefense has been solid all sea-son. Watson. the Wolfpack‘s tal—ented goalkeeper. notched sev-eral impressive saves in the winover CSU. and he will be testedagain Sunday.
The Tigers average nearly 19shots 3 game. which has yieldedthem an average of three scores

See SOCCER. Page 6
ovum wltSON/STAFFBrock Treio and the men's soccer team meetClemson after winning for the first time in 2001.


